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A large party left Charlotte 
fown, on Monday of this week, 
On the Pilgrimage ' to St."Anne 
de Beaupre. They are expected 
to return Friday evening.

Monday last being Labor Day 
business was generally suspended 
and the whole day was observed 
as a public holiday. Excellent 
sports were presented at the 
Driving Park and large crowds 
attended.

Scotland in ten years increased 
„'3n population 121,000 and also 

sent à multitude. of her adven- 
v^^îurous sons and robust daughters 

to Canada, Australia, South Af- 
... ^ioa, and the United States—and 

lost'a multitude in the great war.

-- Hjiif a million men are out of 
%6r& uTTfeV York. Of these
75,000^*6 former soldiers of the 
American Expeditionary Force. 
There is the cold economic fact, 
and the man who refuses a job 
at fifty cents an hour because he 
thinks he ought to get ninety, 
isn’t helping the situation a bit.

When Patrick McConvey, a 
Toronto cattle dealer, died on 
June 30 last, he bequethed vacant 
lands to his son, William Patrick 
McConvey, on condition that he 
a>ves $500 from his earning and 
interest on them in five years. In 
c isà he fails to fulfil the condition, 
the bequest reverts to the residue 
of the estate.

A violent hail storm prssed 
over Almont, Ont., on August 
30th, and did much damage. Hail 
atones larger than marbles fell 
for ten minutes. Trees were 
much damaged, and the north 
face of the town clock situated 
on the Post Office was shattered 
by the hail stones. Fortunately, 
the mechanism of the clock was 
not injured.

Is «Mars Trying ?

New York, Wireless waves 
150,000 metres long, which, he 
believed, may have come jfrom 
Mars, were picked up several 
months ago by Guglielmo Mar
coni, during experiments aboard 
his yacht Electra in the Mediter
ranean. J. C. H. Mac Beth, Lon
don manager of the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph Co., Limited,, 
made this statement today at a 
luncheon of the Rotary Club.

The maximum wave lengih 
produced in the world today is 
14,000 metres, Mr. MacBeth said, 
and the regularity of the waves 
detected by Mr. Marconi and other 
experts led them to believe that 
they were not electrical dis
turbances, but efforts of Mars to 
get into communication with the 
earth. The only resemblance of 
the wave to .any.code used on the 
earth was a similarity.. to the 
letter “ V " in the international 
code.

On April 8, 1921, when Mr. 
Marconi set out from London on 
an experimental voyage, he declar 
ed that he .was not “ going fishing 
for Mars messages,” and attribut
ed wireless disturbances, which 
at that time were felt simul
taneously on three continents, to 
electrical disturbances in the sun 
or some equally remote place.

King’s County Liberal 
Conservative Association !

India Prohibits
Exports of Wfyeat

In accordance with the Constitution, an inaugural meeting 
will be held in the

TOWN HALL, GEORGETOWN
On Tuesday, Sept. t3, 1921

AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M. ;
.

For the purpose of completing the organization of the
County.

Liberal-Conservative Voters of the County are invited to
be present.

At this meeting a Candidate will be nominated to contest 
the forthcoming Federal Election.

and other officials will please take the 
necessary proceedings to send five delegates fr^n 

each poll in the County.

All conveners

H. D. McEWEN, President.
August 7,1921—li

London, Sept. 4 —A Reuter 
despatch from Simla says that 
the Government of India has 
anxiously considered the position 
caused by the recent rapid rise 
in the price of foodstuffs, especi
ally wheat, and has decided that 
the existing prohibition on the 
export of wheat, wheat meal and 
flour shall be continued in full 
force, at least until the end of 
next March, in order to prevent 

The Toronto Transportation depletion of stocks or enhance- 
Cjmmiseion 'proposes to experi- ment of prices, supplies for mill 
ment with passenger motor busses >*«7 requirements to be obtamed 
in Toronto, samples have been far ^ possible bjr purchase 
ordered from different makers in
the United States and England, encourage private 
The first one, a double-decker, wheat, part.cularly
with capacity for 48 people tralia, and to assist Ind,an flour
arrived lately, and will be shown mill industry, the Government
at the exhibition. Seven differ- has decided to permit the re-ex-
ent busses will be tried out. | Porfc of imPorted wheafc ,n the

form of fine flour ouly to the ex-
Leelie R,,nold,. . eddi. oil1"* of 50 per cent, o! weight of |

the Carleton Pl.ee, Oat., 0o)f *e wheat .ctu.Uy .mpoet.d.
Club, a few days ago while |
searching for lost balls saw a
squirrel enter a hollow log. He
investigated, and discovered that
the animal had secreted 41 balls
in the log. Search of other hiding
plaees in the locality resulted in
the location of over 60 balls.

Cool Sho^s
FOR SUMMERWa V.'.* >; fV-iJ- O *

At

- MAIL ORDERS PREPAID ^3

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH BOOTS 
leather soles, with high or low heels, only $1.98

WOMEN’S WHITE CANX7AS PUMPS, high heels, 
all sizes, 2 y2 to 7....................................... .. $1.48

WOMEN’S WHITE [CANVAS OXFORDS, me
diums, low heels, all sizes........................... $‘2.48

MEN’S
2...

WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes

abroad. Furthermore, in order to 
importa of 
from Aus-

CHILD REN’S 
8, 9, 10...

WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes 
........ .. $1.48

ALLE Y & CO.Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Offers- Supply Goods 
Onder British Prieel

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

Mortgage SalC
There^ will be sold Publié” 

Auqtiqn, on Saturday.thejTwenty- 
' fourth day of September A. D. 
11921, in irokt-td the. LavrCourts 
Building.'in Charlottetown, at the 
hour ot Twi he (/clock, nooi^: All 
that tract,.piice or parcel of,Land 
situate, lying and being on Ept or 
Township Number Fifty-one, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described as 
follows : Commencing at the 
North side of the Montague River, 
at the Southwest angle of laud 
formerly in possession of Malcolm 
McLeod; now Samuel McLeod, 
thence North along Samuel Mc
Leod’s West boundary line a dis
tance of sixty one chains to Mc
Lean's ltoail, thence Westwardly 
along the South side of said Road, 
for thé distance of six chains and 
fifty-spc links, or till it meets, 
land 'formerly in possession of 
AlexaàÆe! Tli.l’lierson, now in 
possession of John Sample, thence 
South Jftjgia line parallel with 
Samuel McLeod’s West boundary 
line jtfJ'ksitid to the Montague 
Rivet^j thence- East along the 
Rivawjto the place of commence
ment containing For^t acres of 
land, a little more or less. Also; 
ALL THAT other tract, piece or^ 
parcel of Jjaiid situate on Lot 
Fifty-one aforesaid, bounded às 
follows : On the East by laqjd in 
possession of Joifn McLeod, form
erly Donald McLeod's land, on 
the North by tbe^feparrSwa Road, 
and on the West bv lard in pos
session of Neil M2$oeea, formerly 
Patrick Halloraife- fanÆSjfad off 
the South by tktjMtftf&ffljjteiver, 
containing (j*4p$md*0Mfetes of 
land, a 1

dated 9th Junes1908. and the 
fifty adrÿà, fojT mafiy Jyears im 
possession 5f the said James, 
Campbell.

This Rule Î3 made pursuant to 
a Power of Sale contained in a 
Mortgage dated the Tenth day of 
June A. D. 1908, and made be
tween James Campbell of Victoria 
Cross,. Township Number Fifty- 
one aforesaid, Fanner,and Christy 
Campbell, his wife, of the one 
part, and Robert Fennell of Char
lottetown,.™. Queen’s County, in 
said Island,Merchant, of the other 
pvt, and now vested in the un
dersigned, default having been 
made in payment of interest.

For further particulars apply 
McLean & McKinnon, Bar

risters, Royal Bank Building, 
Charlottetown.

LETlflA A. WRIGHT, 
BERTHA G. FENNELL, 

Executors of the Estate of Robert 
Fennell.

August 24, 1921—4i
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The Best Bj
Robitf-S^'
victoo- :*'^y
Beaver > -y 
Gold Medït ‘ ' 
Queen CHtyl-' ^

V » . V. it ...

Blàfek and Whlrè Oats
•<; , »’ik - -i
l^lagd Wheat 
Barley Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed , ,

,Jîarly Potatoes

Canadian-West
Land ^Regulations

Bran, MiddUpgs, Sfioj-ts 
Cracked Oil Cake 
Feed Flour,' Oai<? ': t“
Bone Meal, Lînseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, CoritifieaiÂM 
Oat Blour,: Gracfec*SS$ti i 
Poultry ! Suppliegto^é^^L
eetÿvt ... if lis

The^pfc hear»;Qi(* (eniily t, kjjmsla 
over J8 years oid, who was at the com- 

the present war anil 
rones since cont-nnod to be a British 

(Object.or a eubieet of an allied or nen- 
tral conntry, may homestead a qnnrter 
lection of available Dominion Land in 
fteriiloba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
applicant most appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sab-Agency 
fr* District. Entry by proxy may be 
mad ■ on certain conditions Doties— 
six months residence npon and cnltiva- 
on of land in each of three yar '

In certain dielricfs a homesteader 
may. secure an adjoining qaarffer-seit.on 
ai pre-emption, trice $3.00 per sere 
Duties—Reside six mouths' in each os 
three years aftei earning home’stesd 
-•an rent and cultivate '50 ,extra acre

Vttione.

in , r* , a, •, à May obtain pre-emption patent as soonWe want 50 Carloads ol bome#tead pKteDt oa certllD .00
[BALED HAY. • '

Also BALED STRAW"
. iî-fÿ.» , v -

We

, ^ settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may lags a purchased homestead

want Pifov» -Thousand ,a cert„a„m dietricle- Price »•«> **
„ i acre. Must reside six months in fepch

Bushels OATS1 ;°JlhrPe y°are. cnltivate 50 acres,end 
J > y,- t I a hhnsa worth S8U0.01.

State ; '^en Dominion Lao is arc -à4-y 
tiaed cr poeted for entry, rslnnsl spl-quantity for salt. v dart# who have served overseas; jfcd 
hive been honoursbiy discharged, te- 
ceive oc-e day priority in applying, (os

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Canadian National Railwavs

Loudon, Sept. 4.—(By Cana
dian Press Cable.) —A despatch I 
to Reuter’s Agency from Glasgow 
says

DIED I “ With reference to the recent!
announcement that German dye 

BIGGER.—In Ellerslie, August I makers had formed a powerful |
14th, 1921, Catherine Bigger, combine with a view to the oust- 
aged 78 years. ing of British dyes for the world

COLLINS.—At the St. Vincent markets by putting prohibitive 
De Paul Orphanage on Aug. I prices on dyes unobtainable from 
26th, 1921, William Collins, British makers, new prices are 
aged 14 years.- May his soul now quoted for German dyes, 
rest in peace. “ From September 1 German

COBB.__On August 24th, Mrs. dyes for siik piece goods are ad-
David Cobb of Fortune Bridge vanced 300 per cent., making 
in the 47th, year of her age. the prices now 1,200 per cent. 

nnTAM»mi t„ «U» An® over pre-war rates. German tex ,
C JAD^«f cavanagh, age 65* houses, anticipating the of-1 Lcavcs Montreal at 9.00 p. m. daily for Ottawa, North Bay 

Besides a sorrowing wife, there 5cial declaration of peace, have] Cochrane, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver 
are left to mourn three daugh- inundated home consumers with 
ters, Mrs. Roy Mack of Boston, to supply goods under
Mrs. John Pollard, city, 8nd British puces, and are emphasiz- 
Miss Ethel at home. R. I. P. i"g the favourable character of |

THOMPSON.-At her home 284 the exchange situation.
Ann

The National Way Across Canada

“ Continental Limited”

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 9th September, 1921, 
:‘orthe conveyance of His Ma- 
jesy’a Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Murray River Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the 1st of 
January next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Murray River and at the office of 
the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B. 
July 25th, 1921.
August 17, 1921—31

Fitzroy St- Sept. 2nd, 
Thomson, daughter of the late | 
James Thomson, Blackley Pt. 
Road.

For years I have never con
sidered my stock of household 
remedies complete unless a bottle 
of MINARD'S LINIMENT was 
included. For burns, bruises, 
sprains, frostbites or chilblains it 
excelle, and I know of no better 
remedy for a severe cold in the 
head, or that will give more im
mediate relief, than to inhale 
through the nasal organ.

And as to my supply of voter

J.D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

fcTEWSOlT BLiOGK
Charlottetown

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME PROVINCE'S

By MARITIME EXPRESS leaving Sackville at 8.30p.m. 
(except Sundays) arriving at Mbntreal at 7.40 p.m 

the day following.

OCEAN LIMITED, Daily, leaves Sackville at 12.40 
noon. Arrives at Montreal at 9.20 the day following, 

connecting with Grand Trunk International, Ltd.
For detailed information apply to

Branch Office Georgetown

W. K. ROGERS, or
City Ticket Agent.

July 27, 1921—5i

W. T. HUGGAN,
District Pass. Agent

McKinnon 4 McLean
iuary remedies it is essential, as I Ailorntys-al-LaJ
it has in very many instances * •' |
proven its value. A recent ex
perience in reclaiming what was! 
supposed to be a lost section of 
^valuable cow’s udder has again 
demonstrated its greath worth, 
and prompts me to recommend it I
it in the highest terms to all who™ J P. MCMILLAN M.D.|Aitken
V « V, ZI K/J Cif AA11TÛ lur/VA rtf 1 * * * ^ I \ f If

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME 

Geo. Anenar

ADDRES BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo

have a herd of cows, large or 
■mall. I think I am safe in say
ing among all the patent medi
cines there is none that covers as 
large a field of usefulness as 
does MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
A real trueism good for man or 
beast.

CHAS. K. ROBBINS.
Chebogue Pqint,

Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I.

M. McManus New Have*
W. F. Weeks Fredericton 
David Reid Victoria Cross 
Ramsay AuM West Covehead 
Frank Halliday Eldon 
Ramsay Auld -West Covehead 
A.E.MvDonald Little Pond

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs, 6 mos
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)

<‘ < (2 years)1 (2 years)
“ " calf

8 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
Yorkshire Hog (2 years)

Duror Jersey Bosr (2 years)

Mail Contract
SEaLED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postiaaster General, will be 
received-at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday,X^he i)th September 1921 
for the c8aveyau.ce or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the New Wiltshire 
RuralRoute No. 2, commencing at 
the pleasure of the Postmaster 
General.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
New Wiltshire, and at the office 
of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B 
July 29i.Ii, 1921.
August 10, 1921—3i

W. E. Bentley, K. C—J. A. Bentley

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

ta,MONEYTO LOAN‘D

Offices - Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown, P. Ei Island

whoLi

9*1
r£T'T;«tb'>5¥^>-

........ RETAIL.

.j... *t■ JnciU Açpnt’s Office (bat not
-*■ *. , 7 >8ab-Agfc3cv). Diecharge papers most

be preeeutpil to Agent.
’-^flb'dere of entries may coant lime'i f 
tgêÿloymeut es fa-m labourers ie Can 
ads dorirg 1917, as residence dalles 
under certain condition».

W. IV CORY,
nty Minieterof (he Inteifo

N. B. nantborized publication

tss# Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
1 « OF CANADA::

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal jj§j) 
Insurance Company for Men and Women. W

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament. |j|)
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and jj|j 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies, |^|
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the E 

Families of Deceased Members p
For further information address ||j

J. E. H. HOWISON, B
Grand Secretary, ^}

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q. jjl
April 14, 1920—ly '

DE ’A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 

INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to thexSpecial War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application /arms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

ouf- a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.

Read. Realize.
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Ovei *:oat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 

‘Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! 1 !
We study the business- We know what suits a man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ruits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our - establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30«00.to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36.00
, ■ ’ ' r

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make nr. We are creatures af habit. Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to
nccess

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both combination. 
Price................................................................................$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1,$0 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

ii-


